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order, and gond discipline wbich prevail, and ation*to nameless vice generally, thon wo fully
also flhc s.ystem of gages, and the thoroughness agree with those pootasters, who deplore the
and utter fidolity througbout of the diffèrent loss of their occupation, that the gloomy pic-
attachiments of the sewing machine with rela. turcs which we bave mentioned are among the
tion to ecd othor. Such a complete and per- past. Aladdin wore a ring upon bis finger,
fect principle of accuracy as the gages used whicb caused, wben hce rubbed it, a llerce,
secure to, the Company bas neyer fallen under genius to appear wbo gave bim sundry and
our notice before. Wc bave seen many shops manifold possessions. But what was Aladdin
wbcre perfection -waii supposed to ho the rule - and bis swarthy slave to our nmodern servant,
but it was so far froua bcing the case that any who performs tashs ivith an case and celeriity
irresponsible person altered the drills, or that would have made the bomoly old ogres
rimers, as best suited bis own sovereign plea- in ancient story stretch and strain their
sure. 0f course, where such departure froua mighty sinews in vain'? It ivould ho a fine
establisbed rules occur, tbe routine once bro- fàncy to suppose ail the material opcrations of
ken, is nover re-ostahlished. The perfect good nature susponded for a whilc, and to lot sound
feeling and anutual respect co-existing between cotise, and the roar and rush of clashîng bu-
tbe superintendent and the employées, wvas flot manity stili for a timo its turbulence. Then
the least agrceablc part of nur visit. And for fron the remote parts of the globe, iiay even
one wc can bear witness to gentlemanly quali- from, the borders of the desert, let the solving
tics on the part of our guide, to whose modesty machines begin their song ; say, what theme
we hope we shaîl not do violence, if we mon- could be lit-e that ? No Englisb lark, soariug
tion bis Ilinitials"ý-Mr. Porry. at day dawn fromn the green bosom, of the

It is remarkable aiso, to sec a machine sbop fields, trilîs forth snch strains ; for the hird's
wore, no files are used ;vu, men by tbis, none bymn is but tbe natural impulse wbicb the
in comparison to wbat arc gencrally consnmed. eartb's bounty suggests, wbile the whirr of tbe
The vnrious tools do ail the work without fur- sewing machines tells of tbe power and strcngthi
ther finishing, excopt such as is given to, tbem, of the human brain. It boasts of flic attribute s
by emery ivbeels and the oporations. Those imparted to it, and carnies conviction to every
wbo have seen Mossrs. Wbeeler and Wilson's bearer, tbat tbrough the steady pursuit and
invention need not ho told bow beautifual that triumphant achievement over groat obstacles,
is. Near the factory is a beautiful brick on- the sewing machines bave won thoir way in the
gine-bouse which shelters a fine stean fire- world until tbey stand almost as new mochan-
engine, called the IlScamatresa," one of the ical forces.
bandsomest pieces of work-manship we have jWe cannot imiagine anytbing more capable
ever scen, belonging to the Company and man- of being wrougbt into an original and beautifut
ned by its employées. A brass baud and drum romance than the invention and resoîts of the
corps, recruited froua the 320 mon in the sewing machine. By thec fountain in the
Works,dis courses music of an excellent quaiity. desert the Bedouin may fill bis water-skins, if

We ' 'ave tbe factory, but cannot throw off hoe choosea, wbose soams no longer lot through
30 soon the impressions wbich have fixed tbcta- the precious fluid. The Turks in their lethar-
selves Upon us during our visit. To look upon gic sittings mny band their dusk-y forebeads,
tbe longr row of workman, intelligent, well to îvith turbans white and fair with pearl-like
doJand industrious, gives one new ideas of the af itches ;for away througb the taîl grass of the
value of avell-directed labor. Among the Western prairies, the horseman flics like the
contractors are anme wbo bave made fortunes wind, with the scarlet blanket streaming from,
by their own industry and ingenuity. Ono of bis back-, boum] and bemmed by the Wheecr
these persons was pointed ont to us, 'wbo made and Wilson sewing machine. The contempla-
bis drawings for xaew machines so perfect that tion of ifs resources opens at.once f0 ibe reilect-
the mon constructed these directly froua the ing person a long vista of delightfnl fancies
deqign ; and if the tools wero found inopora- upon which wo sbonld like to dilate nt length.
tivo or uselcss, the defeci. was tbrough sonne Lot us, bowevor, close our article -nith the as-
radical fanît, flot in any want of precision in surance that wbatover old associations bave
the drawing. 1 been removed by the use of the sewing machine

Ithas been reniarkcd and lamented by various -the good wifc sitting nt ber fireside ivitx the
writers that the romance of the seamstress or jslow-plodding needle, or the maidea at, lier
seiving woman's life bias been destroycd by the lattice singing over bier ombroidcry-the loss
introduction of macbinery. If, in speaking of jbas been more than ropaid by tho increased
romance, it is intonded to recal dark ana cola benefit tomankind ana the greatlîîman faInily
garrots, fircless and foodless rooms, scanty and jthrougbout the habitable globe, by increased,
insuflicient rament and starvation and tompt- comfort, as woll as great pecuniary gain.

COMMERCIAL RE VIE W.
Potasb, per cwt. ........... G$.70 to 6.'Z5 Wbeait U.C0. White, per GO lbs., $0.92 to 0.94
Poarl.isb, I...............6G.25 to 6.30 Il" U.C.Rled, tg 0.92 t0 0.97
Flour, Fine, per 19G b h..3.75to04.00 Puas, per 66 lbs............. 0.65 to 0.68

No. 2 Superfine,.........4.30 to 4..10 Indian Corn, pur 56 lbs.. 0.45 t0 0.47
No.......... 4.55 to 4.60 Barley, per 50 lbs..........0.95 t0 1.00e

Fancy U......4 .70 to 4.75 Ona, per 40 lbs............. 0.41 t0 0.42
Extra .....- 4.05 to 5.00 Butter, pur lb.............. 0.15 Lo, 0.16
S. Extra Superfine.......... 5.20 to 5.30 i Cese, pur lb.............. 0.07 f0 0.08


